Placement Cell 2017-18
College Placements always play vital role in the lives of Students. Our college has a vibrant and
well managed placement society that provides placement opportunities to students along with
internship programs, counseling and guidance facilities. The Placement Society strived to
preserve the existing corporate partnerships and also build new ones.
Other activities of Society include collecting the database of the students and compiling it in a
usable form, 16 maintaining regular contact with the aspiring candidates through its Facebook
page, Instagram and E-mail, notifying them about the forthcoming company visits and
facilitating their participation in education fairs, job fairs, seminars etc. held in Colleges across
Delhi NCR.
During session 2017-18, over 250 students of various courses enrolled in the placement. In order
to prepare the students for the recruitment process, following training programs were organised:



A Seminar on resume building was conducted on 7 September, 2017 by a soft skill
consultancy firm
Talerang which imparted the students with necessary know-how on how to build a resume
and also other work related skills. x A lecture was delivered by a team from IBS (ICFAI
Business School) with the aim of apprising students with various tips and tricks of
cracking Group Discussion and Personal Interview.

More than 130 students got placed in various companies across different sectors with the
maximum annual package offered being Rs. 4.5L per annum. Besides recruitment, the Placement
Society had a successful year in terms of internships with as many as 40 companies visiting the
College for selecting interns. Corporates like Zomato, Uber, OYO Rooms, Josh Talks, INGLU
etc. offered internships ranging from 2 weeks to 4 months to our students against stipends varying
between Rs. 5000 to Rs. 20000 per month.
The Placement Society also organized a successful Job Fair in March, 2018 which saw
participation of 12 companies including firms like Policy Bazaar, Just Dial, Aon Hewitt,
Frankfinn etc to name a few. More than 170 students from different Colleges (including the host
College) visited the fair and more than fifty students received offer letters.
A seminar, “Rebuilding Hope – A World of Opportunities” was organized by NSS in
collaboration with Placement Society, wherein NGO such as “Teach for India”, Make a
Difference” and Gandhi Fellowship Foundation introduced students to the idea of Working in
NGO as a viable career option.

